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WEEKDAY MASSES
Misas diarias

Mondays - Saturdays 8:00 a.m.
(lunes - sábados 8:00 a.m.)

SUNDAY MASSES
Misas dominicales
Saturday vigil (vigilia)

5:00 p.m., 7 p.m. español
Sundays (domingos)

7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 
12:30 p.m., 2:30 p.m. español

CONFESSIONS
CONFESIONES
Saturdays (sábados):
8:40 a.m. to 10 a.m. 

3:30 p.m. to 4:40 p.m.  
Tuesdays/Thursdays (martes/jueves)            

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m

ADORATION CHAPEL
Capilla de adoración

Our Adoration Chapel is open
24/7. Please call the office for access.

 
La capilla de adoración está abierta

24/7. Por favor, pase por la oficina para
pedir el código de acceso.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Horario de la oficina parroquial

Monday - Thursday (lunes - jueves)
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Closed / Cerrada - 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Scan QR Code
to Donate

Escanear para
donaciones

Address :  5105  SW Frankl in  Ave .  Beaver ton  OR 97005  Te l .   503-644-2619

"One Church, One Community" / "Una Iglesia, Una Comunidad"

Official Social Media and web page
Medios Sociales oficiales y página web

http://stceciliachurch.org/donate


Saturday, March 4th
8:00 am     † John Prendergast
5:00 pm     † Rich & Chris Klesh
7:00 pm        Int. Children of St. Cecilia School
Sunday, March 5th 
7:30 am        People of St. Cecilia
9:00 am     † Nathan Hollingsworth
10:45 am      Int. Familia Arellano
12:30 pm   † Virginia & Bob Eimon
2:30 pm        Souls in Purgatory
Monday, March 6th
8:00 am     † Richard Guillory
Tuesday, March 7th
8:00 am     † Kenneth Clow
Wednesday, March 8th
8:00 am     † Joe Graziano
Thursday,  March 9th
8:00 am        King-Hanson Family
Friday,  March 10th
8:00 am     † Kathy Curtis

MASS INTENTIONS 
INTENCIONES PARA LAS MISAS RESPECT LIFE

St Cecilia Church

Committee

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Avisos

Canned pasta, (like ravioli, beef-a-
roni), canned chili (any kind), and

dried spaghetti.

PANTRY ITEMS NEEDED

Upcoming events
March 26-29 Launch, pro-life leadership training for
young adults ages 16-21 at MacLeay Retreat Center,
2887 74th Avenue, Salem.  $200.  Scholarships are
available from our own Respect Life Committee.   For
more information, go to https://www.ortl.org/launch/

Help a Woman, Save a Life!
 

Have you ever wondered what your St. Cecilia
Respect Life Committee members are doing on the
sidewalk in front of an abortion facility? Come and
learn about this ministry of peaceful, prayerful
counseling and vigil to save mothers and babies from
the pain and loss of abortion.

Whether you want to be trained to talk to women and
men going into the clinic or just want to learn about
this important ministry, you are welcome to come.
Workbooks are $6 each and include both sessions.
 
We have men and women on the sidewalk at various
abortion facilities throughout the Portland Metro area,
all year.
 
Training dates and times are March 13 for session 1
and March 20 for session 2 from 4:30 to 7:30 PM in
the Jerusalem room in the Our Lady of the Lake
Parish Center. Both trainings are unique and we
encourage you to attend both sessions.
 
Session 1 covers the foundations of counseling
Session 2 covers the abortion-minded women and
friends and family-----abortion workers
Please contact Sharon at 503-313-3689 if you plan to
attend so that we can have materials for you.
Pregnancy Help:  To help pregnant moms in our own
community, please go to:
httwps://www.ollparish.com/love-others/#Respect-
Life and click on "Pregnancy Services"
Healing After Abortion: If you are suffering after
abortion, experience a Rachel's Vineyard healing
weekend sponsored by Project Aurora.  www.project-
aurora.org or contact Alyson 
541-350-6960/Info@project-aurora.org.

Pasta enlatada (como ravioli, beef-a-roni), chile
enlatado (de cualquier tipo) y espaguetis secos.

SE NECESITAN ARTÍCULOS DE DESPENSA

40 days for life Spring Campaign, 
Febr22 – April 2. Thu, Fri, and Sat 8 AM-2 PM

National Study: Over 60% of Women Who Had
Abortions Report High Level of External Pressure to
Abort. www.lozierinstitute.org.

Prayer Shawl Ministry
Tues - March 7, 2023
10:30 am - 12 noon

NE Room in the Parish Center. 
Knitters and crocheters welcome.

Blessed shawls are available for "gifting" for comfort for
health concerns, or the loss of a  job, home, family member,

or friend.
email: (Jeannine) ptldrose03@gmail.com
email (Marylyn) kleshmr@comcast.net”

https://www.ollparish.com/love-others/#Respect-Life
http://www.project-aurora.org/
mailto:Info@project-aurora.org


By Fr. Mike Walker

Pastor's Corner
El rincón del Párroco "I will make of you a great

nation, and I will bless you."

This is the promise that God made to Abram (before
his name changed to Abraham).  Abram had no idea
how God would fulfill his promise.  He was an old
man, he didn't have kids, and his wife was beyond
childbearing years.  He was a newly arrived foreigner
in a strange land.  He would seemingly lose his wife
to another king.  He was in battles and had various
struggles.  Even after finally having Isaac as a son
through Sara, he sends away his son by Hagar and
then believes that he will have to sacrifice Isaac.  How
can God fulfill his plan and promise under these
circumstances?  At the moment Abraham had to have
had doubts about God's great promises, but in the end,
God did what he said he would.  Abraham was
blessed and his offspring became the beginning of the
Jews.  From Abraham would come to the greatest
descendent and blessing of all, Jesus.  

When you find yourself wondering if God can fulfill
his promises to you, remember Abraham and many of
the biblical heroes who held steadfast to their faith in
trials and tribulations.  The unshakable faith of
Abraham is something that should inspire us to have
confidence in the power of God and his promises. 
 You are a child of God.  God has a plan for your
well-being.  God wants to lead you to heal,
restoration, forgiveness, and salvation.  He wants to
continue the work he started with Abraham in you. 
 What he said to Abraham he says to you now: "I will
make of you a great nation, and I will bless you."    

"Haré de ti una gran nación, y te bendeciré".

Esta es la promesa que Dios le hizo a Abram (antes
de que su nombre cambiara a Abraham). Abram no
tenía idea de cómo Dios cumpliría su promesa. Era un
anciano, no tenía hijos y su esposa estaba más allá de
la edad fértil. Era un extranjero recién llegado a una
tierra extraña. Aparentemente perdería a su esposa
por otro rey. Estuvo en batallas y tuvo varias luchas.
Incluso después de finalmente tener a Isaac como hijo
a través de Sara, él despide a su hijo con Agar y luego
cree que tendrá que sacrificar a Isaac. ¿Cómo puede
Dios cumplir su plan y promesa en estas
circunstancias? En ese momento Abraham debió tener
dudas acerca de las grandes promesas de Dios, pero al
final, Dios hizo lo que dijo que haría. Abraham fue
bendecido y su descendencia se convirtió en el
principio de los judíos. De Abraham vendría el mayor
descendiente y bendición de todos, Jesús.

Cuando se pregunte si Dios puede cumplir sus
promesas, recuerde a Abraham y muchos de los
héroes bíblicos que se mantuvieron firmes en su fe en
las pruebas y tribulaciones. La fe inquebrantable de
Abraham es algo que debe inspirarnos a tener
confianza en el poder de Dios y sus promesas. Eres
un hijo de Dios. Dios tiene un plan para tu bienestar.
Dios quiere guiarte a la sanidad, la restauración, el
perdón y la salvación. Él quiere continuar el trabajo
que comenzó con Abraham en ti. Lo que le dijo a
Abraham te lo dice ahora a ti: "Haré de ti una gran
nación, y te bendeciré".



Connection in Your Marriage
 

Calling all married couples! 

On March 12th, from 3-5 PM, local Catholic Engaged
Encounter leaders Michael and Nancy Fisher will be
sharing an enrichment in the Fireside Room at Holy
Trinity. Come enjoy light refreshments and be ready to
grow in your love. This month's theme is Connection.
Whether you've been married one week, one year, or
more than a decade, this is for you! 

Holy Trinity Catholic Church
13715 SW Walker Rd.
Beaverton, OR 97005

We provide rent and utility assistance to
people who live within the parish

boundary. The number to call is 503-
906-4702. Applications online are at

svdpbeaverton@gmail.com
The parish website has an online

application by clicking on Ministries -
Outreach- St. Vincent de Paul.

The rent and utility office is looking for
office workers, preferably Mondays or

Fridays. No lifting,  some computer
experience required.

 Rent and
utility

assistance





ON CALENDAR
THIS WEEK 

ESTA SEMANA
EN CALENDARIO

March 6 March 7

Parish Center - Northeast Room
2:30 PM 

Contemplative
Prayer Group

March 8

March 9 March 10

March 10 March 11

March 10

March 5 March 6

7:00 PM 

CORONILLA A LA
DIVINA

MISERICORDIA

Church

Ministerio de las obras
de misericordia

ENGLISH RCIA 
10:00 AM at School - Media Center

RICA ESPAÑOL
12:00 PM at School - Media Center

Parish
Center

GRUPO DE ORACIÓN
HISPANIC PRAYER

GROUP
8:00 PM 

Scan to see our
calendar

Escanear para ver
nuestro calendario

CURSO DE CRECIMIENTO
EN EL ESPIRITU

Parish
Center -

ABC

7:00 PM 

PRAYER SHAWL
MINISTRY

NE Room in
the Parish
Center. 

10:30 AM

LEGION OF MARY

9:00 AM

Parish Center 
 Fireside Room

HEALTH PROMOTERS
PROMOTORES DE
SALUD

Dental clinic
Clínica dental

9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Parish Center - Northeast Room Parish Center 

BILINGUAL STATION OF
THE CROSS 

7:00 PM
Church

SOUP SUPPER
Cena con Sopa  

5:30 PM 



RegisterRegister
now!now!

Scan to register

March 5, 2023 - 10:15 AM
Parish Center 


